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THE BOURBON NEWS.

PH1LI8H1D TUESDAYS AND FS1DAV6.

BRUCE CHAMP, Editor
BduBioK News Publishing Co.

tJBBOMtPlG BAVJIB.
)ne ywr in advance, - $2.00

bc monthe in advandej - - 1,00

..Ktttifttl tt the Post-offic- e at Paris,
Sy,; Ml HJcdhd clw mail matter. '
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TM reeular rate of freight frotn
Boston to San Francisco ii $6 per
iOOibi.

JtfeW inventions spring Into eis
Wfe'etery ti&to Lat week a full- -

I J A 4 1 4 i

fledgett eyelonB shuokea a nem ot
Born for a dedrgia man.

-- The Lexington Transcript and
dHfluy IVfeifa are enlarged and are

rjooiiiltig. Their editors certainly
giood iri with the jockeys at the

raci . - ' U.$i :

An old female comet has struck
double luck at last. A Nashville
professor has discovered a pair of

young twin comets" in our starry
constellation. '- - v.

Z. F. Smith is a candidate for

Sdpt. Pub. Instruction, against
Prof. D. Pickett. Ii we wanted a

good Superintendent, we'd know
exactly where and riow to Pickett.

Gen. Frank Wolfcird is so great

a favorite for Congress in the new

Eleventh district that the Demo-

cratic Committee lias declared him
the nominee without the formality
of a'uonvention.

The Democracy of Texas has
nominated three native Kentuck-ian- s

on their State ticket. John
Ireland for Governor, Marion Mar-

tin for Lieutenant Governor, and
Wm. J. Swain Comptroller.

The "Widow Callahan," of Tex-

as, lias 50,000 head of sheep, and is

the largest individual owner in
sheep in the country. Twice a year
Ions trains of wagons take the
wool product to San Antonio.

. o
Guiteau is whanging away on

his little harp, and Sergeant Mason

is pegging away on soles in prison.
The former has a boundless, glitter-

ing eternity before him, while the
other only has seventeen years and
six months to serve.

Matt Adams carried Montgom-

ery county in the primary election
Saturdar, and consequently is the
nominee of the Democracy for Con-

gress in that district. His majori-

ty over Kendall was about 200 in
the count3r.

Tom Young, andH. Ii. Patterson,
will set the Owingsville Outlook on
it's feet again and feed it with a
spoon until it can take on strong
food and become healthy once
more. May they have good luck
and succeed- - in pulling through
with the poor child.

Two men fought a duel in Lewis
county, with tobacco sticks. The
battle lasted for seventy minutes,
and an arm of each combatant was
broken and both heads were pound-
ed to jelly. The country should
heartily applaud and encourage
that kind of a duel, for no doubt
both participants deserved a good
warming-u- p on general principles.

Gkovek Cleveland, Mayor of
Buffalo, for Governor, and the
Mayor of Elmira; for Lieutenant
Governor, were nominated br the
New York Democracy last week.

No wonder the Egyptians are a
failure in war. The Egyptian sal-

utation is "Peace be with you."
Peace and repose make up their
idea of perfect happiness. All are
inert and innolent. Men, women.
and children are, constitutionally
tired. They recline on divans the
greater part of the day, solemn
and dreamy as owls. The Egypt-
ian.even caresses his children with
an air of indolence and weariness.
Disputes or troubles rarely arise,
as if requires some physical and
mental exertion to quarrek' The
Egyptians' have- - no amusements
resembling those of the European
races or the Americans. They re
fuse 4to get excited or enthusiastic!
over anything, and take delight
simply and solely in the languor
of undisturbed existence. To con-

quer an army belonging largely to
such a race and commanded by a
sleep Arab, was an easy task for
the British regulars.

v,

AROUND THE CIRCLE.

A Lexington rooster cooled off
his aching brain by sitting down
on a cake of ice in front of the Ash-
land House one day last week.

The Simpson county grand jury
returned recently 200 indictments,
mostly for violations of the liquor
law.

Colonel W. C. P. Breckinridge
"Will deliver an address before the
Centennial Society ofBreckinridge
county at Cloveport November 2.

Some negroes attempted to enter
their children in the white sohools
of Owensboro last Monday, and, on
being refused quietly brought
suit in the United States Court at
Paducahi

It will require over 800 hundred
wagon loads of iron' to build the
Kentucky river bridge on the Ken-
tucky Central Extension, and much
of it has already been hauled.

Winchester Democrat.

Scott county sent Lee Thomas to
the penitentiary lor one year ior
grand larceny, Frank Jackson two
years for the same offense and Geo.
Hays two years for malicious cut-

ting and founding. All colored.

Mr. P. Huffman, of Christian
tian county, and Miss Martha Barr,
oPSonora, Hardin county, were.
married in the Gothic chanel of
Mammoth Cave last Week, She
must have been the lady who
swore she would n't marry any man
"on top of God's green earth."

Diamonds and Watches.

MONOGRAMS
made To Order,

TIS W. SRI,
LEXINGTON, KY.

"HOUSE FOR SALE.

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 30TH,

at 3 o'clock, p. m., I will sell to the high-
est bidder, one frame house of four room,
on Main Cross Street, beyond Freight
Depot. A. R. Thornton.

J. N. Caldwell.

NOTICE !

Strayed from our works on the Ky.
Central It. R. Extension, Camp No. 1, on
Friday night the 13th of September, one
bay mule 15 hands high with a sore
shoulder. A suitable reward will be paid
for the delivery of the same at Camp No.
1., five miles from Winchester, on Abra-
ham Ren nick's farm.
McMahon, Green & Powell, Contractors.
Sept. 21st. 1882. Gt.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
andYOUNG MEN

The next session of the
sehool of W. iZ. Look-ha- rt

will commence
Monday .September 11th
1882, in the building for-
merly occupied by Miss
Maria Tipton. This is
one of the best .locations
in Paris, quiet ..and re-

tired, good play ground
attached. Terms made
hnown on application.

woodForSale.
1 have 300 cords of wood which I will

sell and deliver in Paris or anywhere in
it's suburbs, on liberal terms.

I also run two wagons and two carts,
and solicit hauling. Builing stone and
paving rock furnished in auy quantit

Pat Fallon.
Paris. Ky.

ini
Fine Bourbon Farm

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
I wish to sell privately my farm of 250

acres, lying one mile south-eas- t of North
Middletown, Bourbon county, on the
turnpike leading to Mt. Sterling.

The farm is in a high state of cultivation,
well timbered, well watered and well
fenced nearly all of the outer line being
fitone.

The improvements nro first-clas- s, and
are comparatively new. The dwelling is
ft two-stor- y briok, with ten rooms. All Of

tho out-buildin- gs are good and convenient.
The barn has a capacity of housing ten
acres of tobacco,

The place is located convenient to good
schools and churches, and is in as fine
'neighborhood as there is in the bluegrass
region.

For further information, address, or call
On me at the premises.

I mean business.
B. W. Qwis.

Also, my father wishes to sell 110 acres
of fine unimproved land lying near my
farm. It has plenty of timber, and is in
a high state of cultivation, and all is in
grass but a small portion.

lm E. W. O.

n IN M
OF 105 ACRES i !

--AT

PRIVATE SALE!
The undersigned will offer at private

sale, the following property: Thirty-seve- n

acres of finely improved land lying
in the junction ol the Maysyille and 6yn-thia-na

turnpikes, one quarter of a mile
north of Millersburg. The residence is a
large and nearly new two-stor- y brick,,
with two-stor- y ell, and is one of the
most substantial and magnificent residen-
ces in the State. The out-buildin- gs are all
that a first-cla- ss residence requires. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, and
is bounded by public high-way- s on three
sides.

Also, another tract a portion of the
original farm, containing 08 acres of same
class of land, will be offered on liberal
terms.

The tracts will be sold separate or to-

gether, as suits the buyers.
For full particulars, call on or write to-th- e

undersigned, at "Millersburg, Ky.
KACIIEL A. MlLLEF,
Jno. A. Miller, Jb.

i lo, 1 Farm Eor Sale.

I offer at private sale one of the best
farms in Nicholas County, situated on.
the waters of Hinkston 5 miles from Car-
lisle, 4 miles from Millersburg, and con-
taining 238 acres of finely improv-
ed land, 140 acres is in grass, balance
under a good state of cultivation, and
.very producfive. The out-sid- e fence is
mostly built of stone. Has never failing
water in abundance, for both man and
beast, 100 bearing apple trees, besides
small fruits of all kinds. The House is
brick, has 8 rooms, besides kitchen, cel-

lar and storerooms, and is a model of
honest workmanship. Good barn, cribs,
graneries, ice-hous- e, &c. The location is
high, sightly and healthy, and altogether
is a very desirable home and farm. For
further particulars address at Millers
burg, Ky.

noo4-2- T. C. Collivkr.

I. L. Yearsley, of the Millersburg pre
cinct, wants to rent from 30 to 50 acres of.

tobacco land, and 25 acres for corn. He
efers to anyone in his precinct. tf

louse and Lot For Sale

IN MILLERSBUM
A two-stor- y frame house containing

five rooms, and a pantry, good well of
water, garden and out-buildin- gs, good eel-larun-

the house a desirable resi-
dence for persons who have children to
educate. Situation on Main Street. Ap-
ply by letter or in person, to Mrs. Jean-ett- e

M. Orr, Millersburg, Ky., or Harry
S. Orr, Georgetown, Ky.

MILLIGAN fc PERRY- -
ThfiVR firfi olhfir cnrwl pnnfcmp c

stoves and we keep them constantly
in stock, but if there are two stoves
in existence which lay just claims
of superiority in many respects over
all others, they are the

"OMAHA"
AND

Hot-Bla- st Charter!
We have not space here to point
out their many merits, but call at
our emporium, and we will take
great pleasure in so doing, whether
you wish to buy a stove of any
kind or not.

MILLIGAN & PERRY.

CARPETS !
o

The attention of the citizens of Bour-
bon and surrounding counties is respect-

fully called to my spring stock of

Wall Paper and Carpets,

which were never prettier, cheaper, and
more abundant in stock.

To see them is to love them to love
them is to buy them, y.

JOHN T.HtNTON,
mar24-t-f Pabis, Ky.

PEALE &

CHAPPELL,

(JIT" flA5H pEE,

CARLISLE, K.Y,
Call the attention of the I adies

of Bourbon and Nicholas to their

new and elegant Stock rr Fall

and Winter Goods. Great Ba rgains

in Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,

House-keepin- g Goods, Underwear,

&Ci One hundred remnants Irish

Linens, at 50c. per yard worth 75c.

Our Cloaks, Jackets, &c.j aie i nsur-passe- d

in elegance and beauty.

Peale & Chappell,
Pipers' Bkici ,

Sept. 11th 1882. Carlisle, Cy.

Walnut Iumber.
I have 10,000 feet of nice wal nu lum-

ber for sale, on reasonable terms.
W. S. Buckni:k,

no51-l- m Cane Ridgk Ky.

NEW MILLINEEY
AND

NOTION STOKSi

Mrs. S. J. Turney respectfuuy 'iiforras
the public, that she has sum-ei'le- d Miss
Sophia Hutchison in the Millinery
business, and is now at her .K und on
Main St., Paris, where she will always
keep a full line of everything m theMillinery and Notion line. V spe-
cialty will be made of Ladies' - vhitegoods and novelties.

Mrs. Jas. Short, Jr., an experienced
lady in the business, will prefdue Ovor the
millinery department, and will leave
nothing undone in gratifying the iste of
tne most fastidious.

sepl-3- m

ki tsifnpf'
VffSTvw KENDALL'S MX

II

SPAVIN CUREiffi
&&m

mM ra a ivviLOi
Tlie Most Successiul lu-ined- y

ever discovered as it is certain in its ef--
fects.and does not blister; Also excellent
for human flesh. READ PROOF LELO W

FROM

COL. L. T. POSTER.
Youngstown, Ohio, May IOtf 1880.

B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents; i had a
very" valuable Hambletonian colt vhichl
prized very highly; he had a large bone
spavin on one joint and a small one on
the other, which made him very j.ime ; I
had him under the charge oftw6 v'treina-r- y

surgeons who failed to cure Mm. I
was one day reading the advertise, lentof
Kendalls's Spavin Cure in the C hicago
Express, I determined at once to try it,
and got our druggists here to send for it;
they ordered three bottles, I tool, them
all and thought I would give it a
thorough trial, and used according to di-

rections and the fourth day the cot ceas-
ed' to be lame, and the lumps had disap-
peared, I used but one bottle a id the
colts limbs are as free from lumps and as
smooth as any horse in the state. He is
entirely cured. The cure was t-- ) einark-abl-e

that I let twd of my neighbor., have
the remaining two bottles who are now-usin-

g

it. Very Respectfully,
L.T. FOS'iER.

Kendall's Spavin Care.
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Patten's Mills, N. Y., Feb. 21s(, 1878.
B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: The par-

ticular case on which 1 used your Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure was a malignant ankle
sprain of sixteen months standing. I had
tried many things but in vain. Your
spavin cure put the foot to the ground
again, and for the first time since ;.urt in
a natural position, For a family liniment
it excels anything we ever used.

Yours truh,
Rev. M. P.Xell,

Pastor of M. E. Church, Patten' Mills,
N. Yf

Send for illustrated circular giving pos-
itive proof. Price $1. Ail Druggists
have it or can get it for you. Dr. B. J.
Kendall & Co., Proprietors, Encsburgh
Falls, Vt.

D. S. Johnston & Co.'s

CHURCHand PARLOR

Or ans.
Undoubtedly the" finest and bes selling
organs ever yet produced. "Will scl cheap
for cash or on monthly payment; . Call
and see them at" our store roon Will
place them on two weeks' trial if you
want them.

my30-3- m -- , Successors to A. Sanders, j

4V

NOW IS THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

--AT THE- -

GOLD FRONT
Clothing House!
Let every Careful and Economical

Buyer Improve it !

--)o(-

m Our NEW FALL STOCK is now open for inspection. It is

LARGER, MORE SUPERIOR IN MAKE - UP, and BETTER in

STYLE than ever before, and offered at PRICES WHICH CAN NOT

BE OTHERWISE THAN SATISFACTORY TO AlA, ! We extend

a hearty and cordial invitation to all to corne where the best material,

the best styles, the best fits, and THE LOWEST PRICES are to be

found at all times; where your wants will be carefully considered,

your patronage appreciated, and where you- - are always sure to find

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Thanking the public for the generous support we have experienced '

at their hands in the past,

E with each suit of cloths or overcoat bsught of us from Sept. 25th,

'82, to Jan. 10th, '83, the purceaser will receive therewith a ticket en-

titling the holder to a chance in

$75,00 IN GOLD COIN
to be given away by us Jan. 10th, 'S3.

ONE GIF, $5, 00; ONE GIFT, $10, 00; ONE GIFT, $15,00;
ONE GIFT, $20, 00; ONE GIGFT, $25, 00.

. We are Very Truly Yours;

J. L. TAYLOR & CO.

NEW GOODS
--)o(-

A. NEWHOFF
CORDIALLY INVITES THE

varied assortment of

III

J

PUBLIC to inspect his large and

HUH H 1 Hi

just received, and which he will sell for THE NEXT 30 DAYS at
astonishingly low figures, in order to make room, as his store is over-

crowded. counters and shelves are covered and filled with the
newest Novelties in Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, .Plushes, Shawls, Suits,

Cloths, Flannels, Domestics, Linens, and notions of all descriptions.

His Fall assortment is unusually large and attractive and prices without
parallel. His display of dress goods, comprising Silk Embroideries and
hand Braided patterns, is complete and will be sold at prices which will

astonish the most economical. Purchasers will do well to call early
and avail themselves of the bargains now being offered.

NEW AND
s&&Liue Uk HI 0

f'dVI SwHKi

NOW OPEN!

litis

NOBBY
HI MBA,

The

CLOTHING
McClure fy Ingels

Have just received the largest and
best selected stock of

Men's, Boy's and
Youth's Clothing

ever brought to Paris. Every stitch
of our goods are New, Bright,

Stylish, and Cheap!
54

.r

--461
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